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Three Slonth 3 KMThrcn Slonlhu

nituri mn in VAttiurns
1orWeck

ii now

ration
HtmllMnret bu ttivrtpoitnfflce money ortler or

fit eil Utter at rk vfiJlrf-
HorrapotulenctU upon nil Mitt tub

fetti
Information of ertnti ami ntvi

luge of geurml Interest lolleltetl anil rill be

HATUIIOAV MOIIMNO AUOIWT 11

UiriiiK 93800 of Corsleniia
gulf bo bridged

thing

reglitei
tvllelled

Irampt happen

Let Ihe

It Ioin Woiiiii 81 degrees and cool
In Dalian 10J degrees and hheol dlf-

counigcd That was the record of the
ncnthor for Thursdaj

The tan Antonio ipienn feelingly In-

quires
¬

the color of IteaganM cocks be-

fore
¬

committing Ituclf to his tmppoi t Is-

Ihl another Issue

Am KNTHiiriusivf repoikr announces
that the president has bought two new
stilts of clothes That hounds like the
Hliuuling llcm during Arthurs term

Truth when It In ittlereil In praise of-

vlrtueoanuot be loo freiiently spoken j

Kenator WII Iope Is a frecgnibN limn

gBiieralH funeral but It uuvveu to show
how small a void the death of the great
o t loav es In the surging ranks ol human
ll> Ieioleslmorli vlvelorol

ioon dirt loads to bring cotton to Fort
Worth are as necessary as railroads
Jood roads build up the country and the

country builds up the city If we handle
00000 or 7i000 Imt uK of eoltou as Is e-

peuled there muni be ti way lo get them
hero

Tim vitu compels Its Oleii Hose
WiHtemporaiy lo wall a Utile while We-

uie getting the Kott Worth New Or
loans road stinted now In a Week or
two when that Is well under way wull
take up and dispose of the 1orl Worth
lllo Oraude

Tin butlloiialrcH o the Nation evident-
ly

¬

ttppreelate the full inclining of the or-

der
¬

Bland not upon the order of jour
going but go ai once Col Iluuleroue-
of the largest HI Ioitls cattle on itershas
completed arrangements lo move Ifioo
head per week and Mnallor owinirs tire
lollhwtnglttscxmupto

>

Tin Ovzin u Is In receipt of llio ilrst
number of the San Marcos Dally lieoI-

tosm u jiKtit Utile threecolumn paper
Ilu mission 111 announced Is lo supply the
visitors to the liaiitauqua meetlngN nt
that place with n dally report of the days
proceedings Ho police court icport-
ti lit Onlda however Is thu Mai feuturcof
the Nftuo

Wui the administration see the matter
In Us true light and lofnse to appoint a-

MHCOinr to Mr Kelloy as minister to
Austria It Austria docs not want tin
Amorlcati repiwtentiitlve at her Itiittl nl i iittoinptlhK to coufuno thu public mind
dismiss hers al Washington and balance I regard theieto by claiming that a prl
iicqountH America nut stand that It j vatcelllwu who may have been active In-

Austila can but this government can mil j
> m ervlco of his partyshouliU oocltidcd

afford to be Insulted In the person of her fromoilleo for the same reason that an-

rujituflentatlve olllceholder Is Tito pioposltloulsabsiird
1 r I for what Is wholly objectionable Ilia prl-

Tun rival telegraph eomiMnliis are get1 vatecltUen is often very Improper In it
ling a good deal of valuable adveiUsing I public servant
out of the press Tin liuimr has n
higher regard for Ihe welfare of Us road
em hail to cumber Us columns with What
tltg II Orhis toMiy about the mendac ¬

ity of the W I and the retort of the

FOllT

tillettert relating
bt aihlriueil

If m al option ilocmtwcnr out before
next spring licrc promlies to be a pretty
gopdslnd ls mo for n campaign It
Kill keep

Jons ltoirii contributed 9100000 to-

the lint lllnl campnlgn fund nml yet
i there Is no tiiinotiiicement that Jim has
done injthlng to help John out of Ills

present trouble

m Kcinxiinc men say that cigarette
lewis to Idiocy There la wherej smoking

the scientific men are off again Idiocy

fny developed before cigarette stnok

Utile of Aihrrtl ln IlirnUliril iu ApplI j ng COmlninCOS

TUXAf furnished llir only foo on tin dn of-

Itrnnto funeral Ihoiiinn who lore down the
flag at lMllai Mvni liU Avalim lie

Texas cum lie relied on to furnish any-

thing

¬

but Its Mock of the above kind In
properly eennpnitnleil

ion inieniM for puUltnllon limited the supply exceeding the dcintiiid
tw f lit oreompaulnl by the writers mime ami ml-

ilremt not for publication but at an etiilenc-
eaoattnithf I Ax lIMHisiipaperln rei

writing to TUB fliKTri on bulnett Mlmi I illn Linked MIh-sptriiualto Cb > Hithemietca will pleaie Inclotc ttamp for
r

j

>

M
j

hard for two stylo
to butlneu of any llml thonli-

lfoTiiismriiiTi imtt Worth let of the game or the manner of repoitlng
TIIIJ IJAZISITK COlllANV II

Hubbard Ilthcrtho

trill have to be changed beforu Ameri ¬

can ladles can adopt It

Tin paragraphed hate been poking n

world of fun at Miss Carre Dam who
uas lately matrled up itoith becaiif e her

l oitr Wouin has nvtvr taken a slcp name was used upon idl oecusloiw since
bnokwird It In too late to think of Hiich nhe got married however she dont tar

rlc dam how much ther tall about her

Orv lloss never ojiened his mouth at
the Waco ntitllocaboptlim meeting We-

commiml tti gfiiiinils pruducc and to
gird his dumbiiiss as a very good evi-

dence

¬

of statesmanlike discretion Wo
have too many men who put their foot In-

It when they unclose their lips

sunntor

llarrohl Weekly Times C-

IIav International ItveStock Jaml and
Mlnluglouruil Hheiiuau even-

ing
¬

News tile publications thai
have appealed In Texas this week
tire creditable clean nml thriftylooking

TubJersey Mly Is sal to be ul ° tdr rL

late fistic encounter 1Vxllw 1 l ° l li1

about If mortification had struck j

hor long ago he might have saved Si John he Is going > t

reputation and present einbarrtissiuent l t H it In Ohio or bust something
> i St John like St Paul has had scales

Al tiiih time of nil others Kort Worth knocked fioiu eyes Is taking u

cannot iiffoid to make a slip Only about jhlg part In Lords cause lie dis
8500 Is needed to make up thonecessarj eovercd that It Is no use to kick against

br for the New Oileans nillioad j Im pileks Well done thou good and
Thmo ought to bo no trouble In getting faithful servant Do It again
68600

Tiikiii are more ways ol killing a dog
Till Korl Worth lviirri for Hie llmu-

nnlU W II Iiiiio a freu Krn laan-
Noftvrtvk wliitill myn It axiiln Hint Mill
malic U Hint I lloimtott Inn

Im the

and the
the new

All

the
her

her wiy

the
his and

the has

Oao

ilflh lltiiu by choking him to death with but
ler says a homely old proverb which
the governor of Delaware Is proving to-

be true The law prohibits the governor
from commuting the death sentence mi

oveiitime the legal prohibition by

It Wvh an Inopportune thln perhaps I rilui1 Wlllliini l 11st until Irlday-

to cheertho living lieutenant ut the dead M > 0 J1 Mtyfour joais Ilst
Is now In his twentytilth year

m

Is uuftitmxo to the leeently formed
lallvvav pool In this stale similar oiTcs In
Missouri and a proposed ono In ieorgla
the M Iouls rostIIsittch sayst The
governor of Texas has put himself til the
head of a light against the miiiiu sort of
thing In his state but no prominent Dem ¬

ocrat of Jllssoitil has Ht daretl to raise
the standaiil of revolt against the abroga-
tion

¬

ol our constitution by Jay Ooiil-

dOTVAW17 IAHTlNAXiJlIIi-
An obnoxious partisan In olllce and

an obnoxious paitlsan out of olllce arc
two t cry different individuals One ts a
private citizen free to do as ho pleases
the other a public olllclal appointed by
partisan lnlltieiicepcihapsbttt the servant
of the whole people In the discharge of
his duties the hitler should not bepaitl
siii and It he happens to be he should
be deprived of Ids olllce This Is light
It Is what Is due lo the general public
which has IiiihIiihsu to transact with such
ollleedtotiters In their olllclal capacity If
Hitch an ollleer neglect his dutjlthushovv
favoritism or If henniku himself disagree
able by couveitliig his olllce Into a parti-
san

¬

workshop or by abusing IiIh polltl-
eal opponents lie onglil mil to be consld-
eted a proper perMtn to serve people of
all shades of polities hut should be re-

moved llefore assuming thu duties of-

an olllce or after he has retired fioiu-
olllce a private eltlren can do as he
pleases but as soon ashcenters thepttb
lie service he stands In n different re-

lation
¬

to his fellow eltlfeut and assumes
new responsibilities which he should not
be permitted to Ignore The distinction
s very broad but the Itepublleaii press
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ortlngncricketr-
atllen

lmUr-
mortllleilover

ninrv voimcs v ixarAxn
The Heaudalsthat were charged against

oiirtwopteslilential candidates lit the last
campaign furnished occasion for our

V ttbotit the bankruptcy of the 11 S j
Kugllsh coiisIiih to say a great many harsh

O What In tetoa ban the reading public I ll s about our want of public vltttie-
In the merits of the itiarrelr Its purely I ml onrdtsaputable political pmctlees-
itcasuof wlicit and devil which wins Ilevelatlons of the recent past

show that these gentlemen were
ltiT tin have the aiinouiicetnenl froituin j casting their stones from glass

tutthorltatlvi hoitico that the Missouri houses of the very frailest pattern
l olllo heiiihitiartew aro going to Dallas i The campaign now going on In that conn
All that has been dotio so far us wo leant trj lets dev eloped two scandals of the ilrst
from that town was a dicker about n magnitude against leading candidates for
building which somebody offered to nut parliament mid It Is pretty certain iltat-

up and rent or a good iirleo to the these revelations are being made use of
load company o use Why tlmtl we by political agent of the opposition The
hear something from Ote itiltroad olliolals sloiy of Sir Chailo lllko disgraceful
tibotit It td Mr Uoxle Ktld It would revelation with member ot the Crawford
probably fie a month before the matter family Is being used with xost by the Con
could be dvttliledi svivatlvv press Mldelt display little re¬

gard for political ethics In their u e of

such disreputable ammunition against

their opponent Now the Liberal have
gone gunning for Tory game and

brought down a big buck In the per-

son

¬

of Mr lvnrce who Is charged

with lictraylng the virtue of the daughter
of liU friend Mr learce Is the candi-

date

¬

of the Tories for parliament and the
Liberal press are whetting their knives lo
carve him His sacrifice will be aiilr
revenge for the destruction of HlrCharles-

We have no monopoly of scniithtlous
politics The Kltgllsh stand well In hat
regard With the campaign hardly
opened they have two leading candidates
Impaled nml the reserve Httppiy Is not
small We look with a good deal of In-

terest
¬

for developments when the light
begins lo get ho-

tUMlLltili AXl IIAXDAU
The Washington Star prints the fol-

lowing

¬

Information unit conjectures
A report Urevlvfil vvhlrh llieHtnr poMIlid

three Month ago lo Dim cuVct Unit iicgotln-

tloimartt In prorre lielurun the Gnrlldo mid
llmxlull WttiK of Hie Ilemocrney lonklnt to Ihe
unanimous rcimtnliintloti of Iho ex reenter
There U lllllu iloiihl IhU will ue ilonc Sir
tatlltlu kuvukooiI fatUfnctlun n spcikcr nml
then li no retifon why ho nhotihl not rucclv-
othuoritbinrycoinilliiuiitof a rurlccllon
speaker of the next hou u Sir CurlMu noulil Ie-
oMlKril lo revUa hln ll t of eointiilltccmun-
oivliiKto Iho Krcil ntimhvrof climiRu In iniin-
Ikt IiIi ik well in from other conlilcrntlon-
UU not llldjlioHevcr hut heHoald niter
the lotboimentK of the Ii uIIhk men Sir Slur
rlion l eerlnlii to hnvo Iho ctinlrin imtlilf of-

Ihe iinjii nml means rommllleo iikiI If he-

it Islicn It nml Sir Il iudill In cinally auro of-

lielnif put oiieo more at Ihe head of the njipro
lirlitloiimoiiiiiilltee

This Is nil stuff of the boldest kind
Mr Carlisle does not need to descend to

negotiations lo secure ti reelection as
speaker He will be stronger In the next
house than he was In the last and M-
rItandiills candidacy cannot defeat htm
Hence he would be childish to make
let urn with ti man front whom he has
nothing to fear especially when the con-

dition
¬

of his compromise Is to pledge Mr-

Ilandall the very Important place of chair-
man

¬

of the appropriation committee
Mr Ilandall is too much at variance

with tut established Democratic principle
to be given so Important a position as
that of chairman of the appropriation
committee Ills course during the last
congress while In that position was not
satisfactory to the Democrats of tlm na ¬

il He persistently thwarted Ihe
will of Hid majority by the
arbitrary use of power his
position coufcricil upon him mid would
recognlc no guide save his own will He
has not announced tiny Intention of ic
forming and Ihe party he acts with Is not
In such extreme need of his set vice as to
elevate him to that place again Mr Car-

lisle
¬

will sttengthen himself and h s party
by omitting Mr Ilandall from the Uialr-
maiishlp of the npptoprlaUoii contnlttee-
ol the lortynlutli congtess-

ii soin Mi ro iitrMiiAn run
iitsiiixrTh-

ewajNof some politicians are past
understanding Doubtless If asked to
give a tespectablo reason for many ol
their acts they would be lost to name
one The moie open of them would prob ¬

ably say that they didnt care for reason s

thai they wauled olllce
Some of Iho New York politicians arc

piepitlug to humiliate the president
because they fancy he has not shown a
high enough regaid for their advice In
distributing olllclal favors and has not
made olllclal changes fast enough to suit
them Their scheme lo make Ihe presi-
dent

¬

feel disgusted with himself Is to tc-

pudlate htm at the coming election In
New York by staying at home on election
day and allowing the ltcpubllcans to carry
the state by as large a majority as was
given to Cleveland himself In issi

There ale good reasons for pronounc ¬

ing this scheme too full ot foolishness for
even a New Yotk politician to enter Into
Vlrst because It cannot be carried out
The people of Now York not the politi ¬

cians do the votlm and they do not feel
disposed to stay from the polls lo vindi ¬

cate a few sulky political malcontents
And second because It would he no lutll
cation of Illwill toward the adinlulstrk-
tlon If the stale should go livpuhllcnii by
ever so heavy a majority The uitfoitu
mite and Inoffcmllug Democratic candi ¬

dates burled In the avalanche would be
the sufferers and there Is probably not
a very prevailing disposition to make
them vlcatloiis victims of disaffection to
wind a man whoso conduct they nu not
icsponslblo for

lood sense Is not an Inseparable ac ¬

companiment ot the Now York political
leaders but they baldly are so destitute
of sense lis to bite their noses off to spltu
their faces In Ihls way Tito loss of the
election In New Yotk means a depilvatlon-
of many of the olllces they now aro In
possession of and It would he a poor way
to show their displeasure at the piesl
dents slowness In ulvlug them olllces
for them deliberately to throw away those
they now have

m

iA l iriliiii i Opinion
CMitmio Chroulcte-

llo the word chic iischutt or
what not that develops brightness and
clearness of mind the word must be ap-
plied

¬

to Tn G7iTTii It Is one of the
best looking papers In Texas

Imiitum Wit nl IIifTimkshrolt-
lallna IHmwrnt

The Tort has another heaw load on
hand of the needful 7St00 to Induce
the Kort Wotlh New Orleans rnlltonl-
to eome to that point only iM was
raised alter calling seven own meetings
leter Smith thinks the other tUH3u
can be raised If the proprietors will take
It out In ivxKTTKwimli-

lli c
The most popular cigarettes nt the popu ¬

lar pi Ice an Opem Tuffs

TKXAS TOPICS

lliliilii mill CoiiuiiinU f tlm Slnl lrr-
Of nil fta M of laborer Iho vrorlil linn jret-

imxlurrtl It ha not matrlirtl Ihe Slrlrnii
either In InilncM nltlilmM or tronrhery Wc-

imik> tniderrtJimfliijrlr of Ihin both In Ti xn
mid In Ihelr own rountry We workFil thou

nn U of them In bullillwf Iho Moxlrnn IeiitrnIr-

allronil nml weworke1 them In the nuiitlicrn-
nartof thl tnle nndoiithe bordernf Texa-
Hlifrelhey have been emiilojcd ns hephcru-
nml otiovp henrcm heir trull has been
mnrkeil hy rapine nruon mnt murder even
million hnvo not wiped theirbloody linnlt
when In nnrrli of plunder and It werclhetler-
to Invokr the tmteot the Adatlo rlmlora to
our iitlI t lliiu to Import there half rlvllld
lntbi iicriiinii Nun

Wllhottt white or colored labor cuotmli-

lo secure the crop the proceeds of every

pound of which Is absolutely necessary

to pluck Texas from her present tlnauchil
slough of despond the question naturally

arises what are we golm to do about Hi

let the crop or the greasers gof-

Somethingl up Tho Wenterii Ililou mid
lliltlmnru X Oliln Tvliirrnph companion are
ilniilntf each oilier It iillniipcirit In Ihe Asso-
rlalvilipreiiiKlltpalelict wlilh pi over the
Western fnlon wlro Dont you knmv there-
In pomolhliiu rotten In nuniiinrkV lliero I-
nomolnl tilttifootnni Ihtit eemliir ipinrrel-

II Intemteil ana blind l Intended lo cover up-
IMII ih Journal

The Journal seems to take about tho-

snme view of the controversy that Tin
O vtriTt does some stock Jobbery at
the bottom of It However let thiyti-

luairel when thieves fall out honest
men get their lues-

If the loeallun of private poker room In Did
hii were iiinrkiil vtlth red Inka ninpot tinilly
would look like ii sheet of pnper Kprlnklisl vv Ith-

liokeherr Juke Ilitiatui Iuit
Has the lost man been up to Dallas

lately Front Iho assertions of the truly
pious papers of the Xroads Tiu vinr
had been led to believe there had been no
gambling there since thu woods bunted
over

There Ik ii Krenl prliirliilo nl vliikc III IIiIh pro-
hibition inntler Wo u ktin ledge Hint drunk
eniieis Is a reat evil hut there lire other evil
Just ii bud and i ome far or o It I lullnltely
more ditiKerouH to nhf tlie pivcrnmiiit mi
much lion it out the eltlen Hint II limy pro
erlbe hi Hot hi drink mid hi nppiirol It la

time to ill a hub In llioe miillor Wo are k
tnK tsiriirmiil too fn t In till llilllK IWaiO-
Kmiilner

With but few exceptions the leadlngpi-
pers of the state aic declailnt against lo-

cal
¬

option as thc iucstlou Is being sprung
In the dlffeient localities

Tort Worth
iriindo railway

the lliiu toromoto time with the rlxlilofunv
and ilopot Kround It take a llttlu liliul
like the Fort to hiiudlo t liljt railroad tir-
oeclt tlio aino lliuo If Port Worth lho-
o nosilmo tho hiirnctor mitt liililllinonts of-
iollilitlolmriio will do It het In tho part of

David Mrl the CleliiirneV torlanii rail
uny o omlly mi oil mill lee fin lory mid
woolen mill uetl n rnllivii to the Kreit-
Soutliwoot Thoco nro Iho utouo for CleburnesI-
biB llhburiio Ilironlclo

Does the Chtonlcle mean to Insinuate

I peffidni tinny on the lllo
I ankliii tho town iilonf

that It projioses to help lay out Kort-

Woith itb David did Oollah if so It had
better provide Itself with a different kind
of a sling Throwing pebbles wont
do It-

Ahllone IsdlxtrcKKliiidv healthy Ourplivtd-
cIiiiih have felt blue unit threatened to mipeal
for thu repeal of tho health ordliiinee An un-
dertaker cMahtlnhtiient hi elided 11 door
mid departed for hiiiiio more Inviting Hold mid
now tho inarlilojiird nml toiiilmtoiio etabllhi-
nent bus broken up mid made rcadj for de-
parture Tho iltj is too healthy for ueh an-
cilnhlUlmicnl to flourish Abilene Iteporter

Send them over tl Dallas With her
dally murders and suicides every under-

taker
¬

In the city Is getting i lull and there
Is plenty of room for more

Nero ilddled while Home wa buriilnimid
now Sir Cleveland I hjmlnjr while lleiiuiuril-
me starving Sit Ilemuiit Vow

Democratic olllceseekers are not all
paupers neither tut they starving A

man who Is not selfsuppoitlng Is not
wot thy of an olllce

The ToMin Jinil board I liable to protot loo-
iiiiii h Jalv entoii Json

They have protested that they wont hit
back Now turn over the chip and let
the bug out

m

Wo CllliTliki inn of Until
Snn Antonio itircs

The Waxahachlc Tap will be neg-
lected

¬

In Koit Wot Ih for a season The
people of that city will bo Interested In
another kind of tap while the prohibi-
tion

¬

question Is pending

Wl tho lost I VViilli
Houston Ako

If Ihe Kort Worth 1 vzin 11 does not get
11 llghl out of the lost for putting gootl
liberal correct antilease law sentiments
In Us mouth tho lost Ih not the man we
have taken It to be

Slot Tillit One loiies-
St Paul Slobc

Jones the Indianapolis postmaster
should not be confounded with Jones the
levlvallst They tno both kicking up n
good deal of nickel but are pulling at-
dllleiout ends of thu string

Dipcmliii 011 Itioliuitlo
Antelope Clipper

When wo look over the columns of tho-
Koit Worth tivtnt and see the names
of some ot our old Scorgla comrades In
arms registered It gives us thu blues
bectuse elrcutnstauees won such that we
could not attend but Tin fivurii will
keep us posted

Mil Alrcml llirisP-
anol 1 VV alchmnii

The Imt Worth Oai tii In her ele-
gant

¬

nuw dress proposes to wall at tho
head of tho Texas journalistic quadrille
ami In our humble oplnloi she will gut
there Amout our many exchanges 11011-
0aro more welcome and mom appicclatod
than Tin tlvnni

A llrcnt 111t Xletii I11-

0liosadalN cines scrofula swellings
goitre skill diseases liver complaint
rheumatism o Head the following
I have been u great sufferer for
IS j cars not able to walk from
an Injured log Have tried many
M li s and their remedies to little pur ¬

pose I believe Uosadalls will cure inc
Send tno one dozen by steamer It was
rvioniinendcil to mo by a friend 1 have
taken two bottles and tthd it helping me
The drnggUts who usually keep It are
out of It and I cannot affonl to watt thu
flow nrrlsal ot their supplies

Jims T llruKs-
Snpt lloanl of Public Instruction

Lake Ironn Florida

Al cost iloo nalrr of mens low shoes
at Lewis lims Co ftifl Houston
sinet u-

Me j i a iS-
erfV 111 In n 0C f or Wnslilnulon
Otllfirnla plums t the Fori Worth 0roecr Co a

Arirerllumentt under thin head trill be Ineerteil-

al the rate of flvt tent a line each tntcrtlon rrtn
iron to the line Ao aitrrrtltement Ineerteil for
leu than tieenlyfiet ante Jartltt vlth whom ter
hate no running voii f mutt pay In mlranee

lKUSOVAI-

AITANTKI The public to kimtv Hint the Kort
> > Worth employment olllce XI lloiulon-

mrool wo tof the public iiiaro can tiiriil h
reliable help In nil briinrlie both inatomidfei-
nalo J V iloMlwInproprlyt-

irwantki iimaii itiifrr-
NTKII llrtchmrook for fnmllj Do-

ulrnblo> > elluntloii While woman pro
ferrcd AddjPM M i I I ho ill

4 WJIITK VVOSI IS tiiliiKOiioralhounUiir-
kl Apply nt 010 itiu etreot next corner llti

yAXTKIIIIrl lilrl

il > at

Hood
good mid p od din

biKroom Klrl rati always ilml eiiijdojmont l-

intiplylnirtolho
>

liitolllironro mid lniplojnunt
olllcii url Slain street Dalli Toy

w > tiii siaii iutrIX-

TANTKII A rhiiI hotel drummer nt St-

I Ijjul hotel June street None but mi
man need apply

ilrl

I COSIIKTKM mid exiierienced book
J keeiioriiinliiceoiinliiiit wl he lo keep anil
collect for several set of books Satisfaction
tfuaruntocd or no pay AddroM I lareltu-
ofllce

rASTKD Two llrstclns carrlnjru
ers Applj lull WMtrookcornerTny

lur mi 1 street
rNTKD A llrstchi carriagesmith No-
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